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Details of Visit:

Author: JayForever
Location 2: Queensway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Jun 2009 1500
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Agency Xxx
Website: http://www.agencyxxx.co.uk/
Phone: 07917057268

The Premises:

Building was off a high street so a little public, but felt pretty safe. Buzzed her room number and
was let up; her apartment was functional but very neat and tidy with a few cute touches like candles
and flowers.

The Lady:

Website pictures are accurate; she's maybe a little older but not much in it. Very petite toned body
with lovely perky boobs and pretty face - really cute smile too.

The Story:

Made the booking on the day a few hours earlier - polite lady on the phone suggested Nadia who I
looked up on the website. Didn't text me the address straight away; had to phone back to receive it.

Nadia met me at the door in a slinky dress and with a warm kiss; got the fiduciary side out of the
way and she was straight away down to business; stripped me down with some DFK while wanking
me slowly, then led me to the bed for some very skilful OWO. I returned the favour on her tasty
pussy, which she seemed to enjoy, and then it was on with the hat and some nice missionary
action; couldn't help but come feeling her little hands pulling on my arse forcing me deeper!

Massage was really nice although I came over a little ticklish, and we took a shower together with
her soaping me all over lovingly. Chatted for a little bit (her English is really rather good) before she
started working on the little fella again; I enquired about CIM which she OK'd but couldn't quite get
there so flipped her onto the bed and fucked her instead, popping into the jonny again.

Overall Nadia is a great GFE type - really friendly and a warm personality who makes you
comfortable. A-levels are not on the cards and she is maybe a little too professional and meticulous
with her cleaning up and wet wipes etc, but I guess that's a lot better than having bad hygiene! I
would recommend this sexy girl to anyone out there and particularly to anyone else like me who's
pretty new to punting.
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